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Islam
 has a strong heritage of forced m

igrant
protection, stem

m
ing from

 the original teachings  
of the Q

ur’an, as w
ell as from

 historical exam
ples  

taken from
 the lives of great Prophets – from

 Ibrahim
 

(PBUH
), to M

usa (PBUH
), to Prophet M

uham
m

ad 
(PBUH

). This heritage includes strong – even stern  
– com

m
ands on the im

portance of seeking refuge  
if one is facing persecution, as w

ell as on the duty of 
providing asylum

 to those w
ho need it. It is a tradition 

w
hich provides a robust and generous fram

ew
ork for 

the protection of and provision for forced m
igrants, 

enshrining rights such as the rights to dignity, non-
refoulem

ent, equal treatm
ent, shelter, healthcare,  

fam
ily	reunification,	and	protection	of	property.

Yet this tradition is not alw
ays applied in the m

odern 
context, despite M

uslim
 countries currently hosting 

around 50%
 of the w

orld’s refugee population. There  
is a pressing need to nurture the theological discourse 
on the issue of forced m

igrant protection in Islam
.  

Such traditions could play a vital role in helping such 
countries m

anage forced m
igrant crises in a m

anner 
that is com

pliant w
ith Islam

ic principles, w
hilst also 

assisting forced m
igrants in recognising the rights  

and dignity conferred on them
 by G

od.
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The need for an Islam
ic fram

ework
on the rights of forced m

igrants

Unfortunately such traditions are rarely invoked today. 
Follow

ing the collapse of the Islam
ic caliphate in 1924, 

m
any M

uslim
 states (a term

 w
hich, in this paper, shall 

refer to the 57 m
em

ber states of the O
rganisation of 

Islam
ic Cooperation) such as Turkey, Egypt and Tunisia 

underw
ent an im

m
ense process of secularisation, w

ith 
“m

ost M
uslim

 governm
ents [replacing] Islam

ic law
  

w
ith legal system

s inspired by W
estern secular codes” 

(Esposito 2010: 51). Scholars w
ere excluded or played  

a m
arginal role in advising on m

atters of state (ibid). As 
a result, Islam

ic scholarship has no longer been required 
to legislate on m

atters relating to Islam
ic protection 

fram
ew

orks, nor adapt classical Islam
ic teachings  

to the changing circum
stances of the m

odern w
orld. 

Indeed, m
odern phenom

ena such as increased restrict-
ions on m

ovem
ent betw

een states, or the grow
ing prom

- 
inence of the nation state as the prim

ary gatekeeper 
and provider for citizens, w

hich arguably has replaced 
the fram

ew
orks of com

m
unity and individual obligations 

in w
hich Islam

ic law
 evolved, m

ay render som
e trad-

itional rulings on protection irrelevant or im
practical.

Perhaps as a consequence of this, our experience  
has indicated that w

hilst m
any M

uslim
 states m

aintain 
strong cultures and traditions of hosting forced m

igrants,  
popular understanding and aw

areness of Islam
ic fram

e-
w

orks for the protection of forced m
igrants rem

ains 
w

eak. Despite som
e apparent disjunctures betw

een 
classical teachings and the m

odern context, w
e believe 

that reviving an aw
areness of such teachings am

ongst 
both host and m

igrant com
m

unities could play a pow
er-

ful role in im
proving the condition of forced m

igrants 
globally, assisting in im

proving relations betw
een host 

and m
igrant com

m
unities, as w

ell as acting as a useful 
m

otivating factor for host com
m

unities.

M
oreover, the need for a com

prehensive fram
ew

ork  
of Islam

ic forced m
igrant protection has never been 

m
ore pressing. According to 2005 statistics, approx-

im
ately 50%

 of the w
orld’s refugees originated from

 
O

IC states (Zaat 2007: 36) - not including internally 
displaced people (IDPs) and asylum

 seekers. M
oreover, 

the 57 O
IC states have becom

e hom
e to som

e of the 
largest, m

ost protracted and m
ost com

plex forced 
m

igration situations in the w
orld (O

IC 2006: 5). Indeed, 
O

IC states currently host approxim
ately 10.7 m

illion 
refugees (Ashgabat Declaration 2012: Article 4) – or 
50%

 of the persons w
ho are of concern to UNHCR, 

according to the UN High Com
m

issioner for Refugees, 
António G

uterres (UNHCR 2012). W
ith the com

m
ence-

m
ent of the Syrian crisis in 2011, w

hich has resulted in 
approxim

ately 2.6 m
illion refugees (UNHCR, 2014) and 

6.5 m
illion internally displaced people (UNO

CH
A, 2014), 

such	figures	m
ay	be	set	to	rise	as	states	such	as	Jordan,	 

Lebanon	and	Turkey	increasingly	find	them
selves	at	 

the	forefront	of	global	efforts	to	provide	refuge	and	
provision to forced m

igrants. 

W
hile the hospitality of such states should be 

com
m

ended, protection fram
ew

orks rem
ain w

eak.  
O

nly 36 of the 57 O
IC M

em
ber States are signatories  

of the 1951 Refugee Convention. Som
e such states  

also lack dom
estic legislation on asylum

, m
eaning that 

refugees and other forced m
igrants are forced to live  

in a legal vacuum
 (M

unir 2011: 19). Criticism
s levelled 

by som
e such states at the 1951 Refugee Convention 

include	concerns	that	it	is	not	reflective	of	values	and	
circum

stances of non-European states (a sum
m

ary  
of the m

ain criticism
s can be found in Zaat 2007: 4). 

These concerns serve to em
phasise the need for 

greater discussion around the rights of forced m
igrants 

in Islam
ic traditions, and developing a protection fram

e-
w

ork that is rooted in the values of both host states and 
forced m

igrant populations them
selves. W

hile progress 
has been m

ade on this in recent years – 2012 saw
 the 

UNHCR and the O
IC jointly organise the International 
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1. Introduction

Islam
 and forced m

igration

Forced m
igration has been a core elem

ent of the  
hum

an experience throughout history. The Islam
ic 

tradition is rich w
ith stories of forced m

igration and 
teachings on the im

portance of providing protection  
for those seeking refuge. M

igration and escape from
 

persecution has played a prom
inent role in the stories  

of m
any of Islam

’s great Prophets – such as Prophet 
Ibrahim

 (PBUH
)’s m

igration to Canaan (Q
29:26), or 

Prophet M
usa (PBUH

)’s m
igration to M

idian (Q
28: 

20–28). Forced m
igration played a particular role  

in the life of the Prophet M
uham

m
ad (PBUH

) and his  
first	com

panions. In 615 AD approxim
ately 100 early 

M
uslim

s sought refuge w
ith the Christian King Negus  

of Abyssinia to escape the brutal persecution of the 
ruling Q

ur’aysh tribe in M
akkah (Ram

adan 2007: 59). 
This w

as follow
ed by a larger m

igration to M
adinah in 

622 AD, w
hich the Prophet M

uham
m

ad (PBUH
) joined 

(Rahaei 2009: 4). As this paper w
ill discuss, Q

ur’anic 
narrations of these stories highlight the high status of 
both those w

ho seek refuge from
 persecution, and 

those w
ho provide refuge. 

The International Association for the Study of Forced 
M
igration	defines	forced	m

igration	as:

“…
 a general term

 that refers to the m
ovem

ents  
of refugees and internally displaced people (those 
displaced by conflicts) as w

ell as people displaced  
by natural or environm

ental disasters, chem
ical or 

nuclear disasters, fam
ine, or developm

ent projects.” 

W
hilst there exists no exact linguistic equivalent of the 

term
 “forced m

igrant” w
ithin Islam

ic legal traditions, the 
term

 hijrah (m
igration) and its derivatives are m

entioned 
27 tim

es in the Q
ur’an (M

unir 2011: 4). Zaat notes that 
there a further 650 ahadith (sayings of the Prophet 

M
uham

m
ad) on the topic of protection and  

assistance (Zaat 2007: 6-7). The centrality of  
m

igration to the Islam
ic tradition is perhaps best 

evidenced by the Islam
ic calendar system

, for it is  
not w

ith the Prophet’s birth that the Islam
ic calendar 

starts or w
ith the com

m
encem

ent of revelation, nor 
even the conquest of M

akkah – but rather, w
ith the 

hijrah of the Prophet M
uham

m
ad (PBUH

) and his 
com

panions to M
adinah (‘Abd al-Rahim

 2008: 19). 

Religious scholars and leading international bodies  
alike recognise the leading role that Islam

ic teachings 
can play in international forced m

igrant protection 
fram

ew
orks. O

ver the centuries, Islam
ic scholars  

built up a com
prehensive body of ethical teachings  

and legal injunctions regarding the protection of  
forced m

igrants, based on Q
ur’anic teachings, 

exam
ples from

 the sunnah (practice) of the Prophet 
M

uham
m

ad (PBUH
) and draw

ing from
 som

e of the 
cultural practices that becam

e prom
inent across  

the M
uslim

 w
orld (‘Abd al-Rahim

 2008: 15). A 2007 
conference on Asylum

 and Islam
 led by the United 

Nations High Com
m

issioner for Refugees (UNHCR) 
spoke of Islam

’s “highly sophisticated tradition” w
ith  

its “fundam
ental hum

anitarian spirit” having strong 
parallels w

ith existing international law
 (Refugee  

Survey Q
uarterly 2008, p. 64). The 2012 Ashgabat 

Declaration on Refugees in the M
uslim

 W
orld by  

the O
rganisation of Islam

ic Cooperation (O
IC) stated 

“W
e recognize that over fourteen centuries ago, Islam

 
laid dow

n the bases for granting refuge, w
hich is now

 
deeply ingrained in Islam

ic faith, heritage and tradition”. 
Rahaei speaks of how

 respect for asylum
 seekers and 

those w
ho provide refuge have a “particular place in 

shari’ah” and that “Islam
 pays special attention to  

the	suffering	of	forced	m
igrants”	(Rahaei	2009:	4).



Defining a forced m
igrant

Islam
ic	traditions	do	not	offer	a	specific	linguistic	

equivalent of a “refugee”, “internally displaced person” 
or “asylum

 seeker”. Unlike in international law, there is 
no legal distinction betw

een the various categories of 
forced m

igrants (Zaat 2007: 13), in part due to Islam
ic 

law
 evolving in contexts of com

m
unity rule or em

pire, 
w

hile the international legal fram
ew

ork operates in 
contexts of states. How

ever, the Q
u’ran m

akes 
repeated reference to the link betw

een persecution  
and forced m

igration, speaking of the “oppressed” 
(Q7:137, Q

4:97), “those w
ho have been driven unjustly 

from
 their hom

es” (Q
22:40), and those “driven out of 

their hom
eland” (Q

2:246) - indicating that m
uch of 

Islam
’s tradition relating to forced m

igrants deals  
w

ith those escaping persecution or oppression.

W
hat form

 such oppression m
ay take is not  

always	clarified.	The	Qur’an	and	sunnah often refer  
to exam

ples of religious persecution (as this w
as the 

persecution	suffered	by	m
any	of	the	Prophets).	Abou-

El-W
afa argues that “if a M

uslim
 cannot pronounce his 

religion or perform
 his religious duties in a non-M

uslim
 

country, he shall be under an obligation to em
igrate” 

(Abou-El-W
afa 2009: 114-115). Ibn Arabi, how

ever, 
broadens	the	definition	of	persecution,	claim

ing	that	
asylum

 is obligatory from
 states w

here there is injustice, 
intolerance,	physical	persecution,	disease	and	financial	
insecurity (Kirm

ani, Khan & Palm
er 2008: 4). Draw

ing on 
Ibn	Arabi’s	definition	we	could	say	that	any	person	who	
is obliged to leave a place due to the factors nam

ed 
above could be considered a forced m

igrant, including 
those	suffering	from

	extrem
e	poverty	or	disasters.	

Nonetheless,	the	first	M
uslim

s	who	m
igrated	to	M

adinah	 
in 622 AD, despite being m

otivated by a desire to 
escape persecution, w

ere sim
ply nam

ed the m
uhajirun 

(the em
igrants). Thus hijra (m

igration) in contem
porary 

legal term
inology is the closest equivalent to territorial 

asylum
 i.e. the relocation of a person from

 a place 
w

here he fears for his life, fam
ily and protection, to  

a place w
here he avails him

self of protection and 
security (Abou-El-W

afa 2009: 255).

The duty to seek asylum

This	highlights	a	subtle,	yet	fundam
ental	difference	

betw
een Islam

ic and m
ainstream

 international under-
standings of forced m

igrants’ rights. Shahrani and 
M
alkki	both	argue	that	current	efforts	by	international	

organisations to portray forced m
igrants as sym

bols  
of	“shared	hum

anity”	and	“universal	suffering”	lead	to	
forced m

igrants being perceived as passive, pow
erless, 

de-politicised	figures	who	are	denied	a	sense	of	history,	
culture or nationality (Kirm

ani, Khan & Palm
er 2008: 6-7).

Alternatively, Islam
ic teachings em

phasise the 
fundam

ental dignity of m
ankind. In Surah Al-Isra of the 

Q
ur’an, G

od states that “W
e have honoured the children 

of Adam
 …

 and favoured them
 specially above m

any  
of those W

e have created (Q
17:70).

This honour given to m
ankind is unconditional and  

m
ust be respected regardless of a person’s gender, 

race, class, nationality or legal status. Likew
ise, forced 

m
igrants m

ust be treated w
ith the dignity and honour 

w
hich G

od has bestow
ed upon them

.

In Islam
 the seeking of asylum

 is rooted in the attributes 
of m

oral autonom
y and free w

ill – uniquely conferred  
by G

od onto m
ankind (‘Abd al-Rahim

 2008: 16). As 
such, w

ithin an Islam
ic fram

ew
ork w

e m
ay speak  

of the “duty”, rather than the “right” to seek asylum
. 

G
od says in Surah An-Nisa:
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2.  Seeking asylum

Conference on Refugees in the M
uslim

 w
orld (the  

first	m
inisterial-level	m

eeting	to	deal	specifically	with	
this issue) – the international com

m
unity still lacks a 

fram
ew

ork that clearly outlines the rights and duties  
of those w

ho seek and provide asylum
 w

ithin Islam
ic 

traditions. 

For an organisation such as Islam
ic Relief, w

hich  
has w

orked w
ith forced m

igrants for nearly 30 years,  
a fram

ew
ork for forced m

igrant protection that is both  
rooted in Islam

ic values and applicable to m
odern 

challenges w
ould have vital practical value. Developing 

such a fram
ew

ork w
ill require further research and 

consultation w
ith Islam

ic scholars, forced m
igrant 

populations, and states and com
m

unities hosting 
forced m

igrants. How
ever, as a starting point this  

paper seeks to outline the overarching principles and 
classical practices on forced m

igrant protection w
ithin 

Islam
ic traditions w

hich m
ay guide our practice today. 

M
ethodology

The purpose of this paper is to outline the principles 
that can form

 the foundations of a future protection 
fram

ew
ork, rather than providing juristic rulings on 

specific	issues.	As	such,	it	will	draw	on	prim
ary	 

Islam
ic sources such as the Q

ur’an and sunnah,  
as w

ell as secondary w
orks w

hich have begun to 
com

prehensively deal w
ith the protection of forced 

m
igrants in Islam

.

In seeking to extract general principles from
 such teach- 

ings, w
e have consulted w

ith Islam
ic scholars to ensure 

that our interpretations and conclusions have a strong 
foundation in Islam

ic legal traditions. This is especially 
necessary given that som

e Q
ur’anic references to 

m
igration	m

ay	appear	to	be	highly	context-specific.	

Finally, this paper w
ill use the term

 “forced m
igrants”  

to encom
pass both “refugees” and “internally displaced 

people” – the latter tw
o of w

hich have distinctly separate  
legal m

eanings in current international fram
ew

orks.  
It w

ill later use the Arabic term
 m

usta’m
in to refer  

to all categories of forced m
igrants w

ho have been 
granted protection by an Islam

ic state.

1. Introduction



W
ith the freedom

 bestowed upon
m

ankind com
es an obligation to 

preserve our hum
an dignity by  

seeking refuge from
 oppression  

and persecution
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verse refer to a m
inority of hypocrites w

ho did not  
m

igrate to M
adinah, but pretended to be w

eak in  
order to rem

ain in M
akkah and eventually chose to  

fight	against	the	M
uslim

s	in	the	subsequent	battle	 
of Badr. Such people, he states, w

ere com
m

itting 
injustice against them

selves (Tafsir Ibn Kathir).

Nonetheless w
e can take from

 this verse the teaching 
that those w

ho truly have the m
eans in their pow

er  
to escape persecution are m

orally obliged to do so. 
Failure	to	fulfil	this	duty	is	not	only	a	denial	of	God’s	
m

ercy – His spacious and plentiful earth – but potentially  
a grave sin, in that such individuals m

ay becom
e com

-
plicit in the persecution com

m
itted against them

selves 
(Agha 2008: 32). In Islam

, persecution is considered one 
of the gravest acts of injustice, and is repeatedly cast  
as “w

orse than killing” (Q
2:191, Q

2:217). W
hilst Islam

 
encourages restraint and peaceful behaviour (Q

5:32, 
Q

8:61, Q
43:89), the Q

ur’an calls on M
uslim

s to “uphold 
justice …

 even if it is against yourselves” (Q
4:135), w

hile 
the Prophet M

uham
m

ad (PBUH
) fam

ously taught:  

“…
 if any of you see an evil, then change it w

ith your 
hand, and if you cannot, then change it w

ith your 
tongue, and if you cannot, then hate it in your heart, 
and that is the least of faith” (M

uslim
)

This	verse	serves	as	a	rem
inder	to	those	suffering	

persecution that they are not helpless, that m
any of 

them
 have both the pow

er and agency to change their 
situation, and are therefore obligated to do so. W

hilst 
such a verse m

ay appear stern, it underlines the vital 
im

portance of protecting oneself, and the dignity con-
ferred on those w

ho do so. O
f course, such sternness 

is only reserved for those w
ho are capable of m

igration 
– “but not so the truly helpless …

 w
ho have no m

eans  
in their pow

er nor any w
ay to leave.”

The Q
ur’an takes further steps to incentivise the 

persecuted to m
igrate by prom

ising security and 

2.  Seeking asylum

abundant	reward	with	God.	Referring	to	the	first	
M

uslim
s, the Q

ur’an states “Rem
em

ber w
hen you  

w
ere few, victim

ized in the land …
 but G

od sheltered 
you and strengthened you w

ith His help, and provided 
you	with	good	things	…

”	(Q8:26).	The	first	em
igrants	 

are	prom
ised	“Gardens	graced	with	flowing	stream

s	
[i.e. heaven] …

 a suprem
e trium

ph” (Q
9:100). Those  

w
ho em

igrated in G
od’s cause after being w

ronged  
are prom

ised “a good hom
e in this w

orld, but the 
rew

ard of the Hereafter w
ill be far greater” (Q

16:41).  
The verse “anyone w

ho m
igrates for G

od’s cause  
will	find	m

any	a	refuge	and	great	plenty	in	the	earth”	
(Q

4:99) im
plies that the persecuted are not only 

prom
ised a safe refuge, if they seek it, by G

od, but  
that	they	will	also	find	“a	great	plenty”	–	m

eaning	
provision and w

ealth (Tafsir Ibn Kathir).

“W
hen the angels take the souls of those w

ho  
have w

ronged them
selves, they ask them

 ‘W
hat 

circum
stances w

ere you in?’ They reply, ‘W
e w

ere 
oppressed in this land,’ and the angels say, ‘But w

as 
G

od’s earth not spacious enough for you to m
igrate 

to som
e other place?” (Q

4:97)

As such, w
ith the freedom

 bestow
ed upon m

ankind 
com

es an obligation to preserve our hum
an dignity  

by seeking refuge from
 oppression and persecution. 

The Islam
ic concept of a forced m

igrant does not 
m

erely im
ply a helpless victim

 of circum
stance but 

rather one w
ho has taken an active choice to preserve 

their life, as per the com
m

and of G
od. Such an under-

standing confers agency and dignity to forced m
igrants. 

The	early	M
uslim

	m
igrants	were	defined	as	m

uhajirun, 
or	‘em

igrants’,	a	definition	which	did	not	differentiate	
them

 from
 other categories of m

igrants and w
hich 

em
phasised their decision to em

igrate, rather than  
their need for refuge. 

The Q
ur’anic verse cited above underlines the m

oral 
obligation to protect one’s ow

n life and seek refuge 
from

	oppression.	The	verse	finishes	by	saying:

“These people w
ill have H

ell as their refuge, an evil 
destination. But not so the truly helpless m

en, w
om

en 
and children w

ho have no m
eans in their pow

er nor 
any w

ay to leave – G
od m

ay w
ell pardon these, for  

H
e is m

ost pardoning and m
ost forgiving. Anyone 

w
ho m

igrates for G
od’s cause w

ill find m
any a refuge 

and great plenty in the earth.” (Q
4:97–99) 

This	verse	refers	to	the	specific	context	of	the	early	
M

uslim
s’ m

igration to M
adinah. G

iven the im
possibility 

of practising Islam
 in M

akkah, early M
uslim

s w
ere 

strongly encouraged to m
igrate to M

adinah from
 622 

AD (Ram
adan 2007: 76). The m

ajority did so, obeying 
the encouragem

ent of the Prophet (Lings 1984: 113). 
How

ever, Ad-Dahhak states the stern w
arnings in this 
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of them
, and the one residing far aw

ay m
ay give 

protection on behalf of them
 …

” (Abu Daw
ud). M

aliki, 
Shafi’i	and	Hanbali	jurists	have	interpreted	this	to	 
m

ean that am
an can be granted by slaves as w

ell  
as free m

en (M
unir 2011: 7), and even by discerning 

children according to som
e classical jurists (‘Abd  

al-Rahim
 2008: 20). This teaching indicates that 

w
hether am

an is given by an individual or the state,  
it m

ust be respected by all w
ithin that society. 

The right to grant m
ore general am

an (e.g. for large 
groups of forced m

igrants, or protection agreem
ents 

betw
een states) w

ould lie only w
ith the Im

am
 or relevant 

state representative (M
unir 2011: 7). In Islam

ic history, 
anyone seeking refuge in dar ul Islam

 w
as granted am

an.  
If protection w

as granted, they becam
e a m

usta’m
in  

i.e. protected person (O
IC 2006). There are only a 

handful of instances w
hen an Islam

ic state m
ay refuse 

asylum
:	firstly,	if	the	m

igrant	is	a	non-political	crim
inal	

(particularly one w
ho has com

m
itted grievances in their 

country of origin, and seeks refuge as a m
eans to avoid 

punishm
ent) (Abou-El-W

afa 2009: 181–184); secondly,  
if the m

igrant is an enem
y com

batant w
ho has not 

revoked their com
batant status (Zaat 2007: 20); thirdly, 

if hosting a m
igrant w

ould contravene existing treaties 
w

ith other states. An exam
ple of the latter could be 

 the Hudaibiyah Treaty signed betw
een the Prophet 

M
uham

m
ad (PBUH

) and the Q
ur’aysh tribe of M

akkah, 
w

hich forbade the M
uslim

 com
m

unity in M
adinah from

 
accepting	any	further	M

uslim
	refugees	fleeing	M

akkah.	
W

hen one such refugee attem
pted to seek asylum

 w
ith 

the Prophet M
uham

m
ad (PBUH), the Prophet responded  

to him
 “Abu Baseer, w

e had given those people w
hat 

you know
 (a treaty) and in our religion treachery is not 

good for us” (Abou-El-W
afa 2009: 188).
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traditions indicate that individuals played a central role 
in providing protection to forced m

igrants, w
ith som

e 
academ

ics even claim
ing that “refugee law

 in Islam
  

is not an area in w
hich the M

uslim
 state and the non-

M
uslim

 state have m
uch to do” – rather it is citizens 

w
ho are involved in this area of law

 (M
unir 2011: 2). 

Elm
adm

ad argues that providing asylum
 is a duty  

upon any person living in an Islam
ic country  

(Elm
adm

ad 2008: 54).

Such am
an can be provided to a sm

all group of m
en, 

w
om

en and children (according to the m
eans of the 

individual providing protection), either M
uslim

 or non-
M

uslim
, and is not dependent on the political, civil, 

social cultural religious or econom
ic characteristics  

of	the	person	fleeing	persecution	(Zaat	2007:	20).	 
Even enem

y com
batants are entitled to receive am

an, 
provided	they	prove	their	non-com

batant	status	first	
(Abou El W

afa 2009: 22). Am
an can be given verbally  

or by gesture, by request or by invitation (Yacoob and 
Aim

an in Zaat 2007: 20), and does not even require 
asylum

 seekers to prove their persecuted status 
(Elm

adm
ad 2008: 54). W

hilst these practices m
ay not 

alw
ays be possible to im

plem
ent in the m

odern context, 
they underline the individual obligation to protect and 
provide for forced m

igrants w
ithin Islam

ic teachings.

According	to	the	leading	M
aliki	jurist	Ibn	Juzayy,	once	

granted, this am
an, w

hether given to a M
uslim

 or non-
M

uslim
, w

ould becom
e binding on the Im

am
 and other 

citizens of the state, provided there w
as no harm

 in  
it (M

unir 2011: 7). Exam
ples of this “individual” refuge 

are often cited in the seerah. The Prophet M
uham

m
ad 

(PBUH)	him
self	was	granted	protection	first	by	his	 

uncle Abu Talib, and later by al-M
ot’am

 ibn ‘Udayy, 
w

hich prevented the Q
ur’aysh from

 attacking him
 as 

they had attacked his unprotected follow
ers (Abou-El-

W
afa 2009: 95). The Prophet M

uham
m

ad (PBUH
) taught 

that “M
uslim

s are equal in respect of blood; the low
est 

of them
 is entitled to give protection on behalf  

The verse at the end of section 2 (Q
4:99) also high-

lights that w
hilst seeking asylum

 is a duty, being 
granted asylum

 is also a right. The verse im
plies that 

the	persecuted	have	a	right	to	find	refuge	on	the	earth,	
a right w

hich has been conferred by G
od, and w

hich 
their	fellow	hum

ans	have	a	duty	to	fulfil.	This	verse	
rem

inds us that w
e are sim

ply custodians of the earth, 
not the ow

ners – and thus do not have the right to deny 
territorial refuge to those w

hom
 G

od has prom
ised it. 

This right to asylum
 m

ay be claim
ed by M

uslim
s and 

non-M
uslim

s alike from
 a M

uslim
 com

m
unity (M

unir 
2011: 13). In Surah Taubah, G

od says:

“And if any one of the idolaters should seek your 
protection, grant it to him

 so that he m
ay hear the 

w
ord of G

od, then take him
 to a place safe for him

.” 
(Q

9:6)

The Arabic w
ord for protection used here is istijara 

w
hich literally m

eans “protection”. This expression  
also refers to an old Arab custom

 of honouring and 
protecting one’s neighbour to the best of one’s ability 
(‘Abd al-Rahim

 2008: 20). Discussions around forced 
m

igrant protection also focus on the use of the w
ord 

am
an at the end of the verse, w

hich could be trans-
lated as “safe conduct” or an “assurance of protection” 
(M

unir 2011: 6). 

There are innum
erable references in the Q

ur’an and 
hadith to the duty on M

uslim
s to provide asylum

 to 
those seeking refuge and to protect the persecuted. 
W

ithin the Islam
ic fram

ew
ork, providing refuge to a 

forced m
igrant is not an act of charity, but rather an  

act of justice. Referring to the case of persecuted 
M

uslim
s w

ho em
igrated to M

adinah, G
od says: 

“As for those w
ho believed but did not em

igrate,  
you are not responsible for their protection until they 
have done so. But if they seek help from

 you against 
persecution, it is your duty to assist them

, except 

against w
ith w

hom
 you have a treaty: G

od sees all 
that you do.” (Q

8:72)

Consequently, there is a clear religiously m
andated 

requirem
ent to provide protection and assistance  

to forced m
igrants (the nature of w

hat assistance and 
protection m

ight look like w
ill be discussed in section 4).  

This is reinforced by the aforem
entioned verses m

an-
dating M

uslim
s to stand out for justice, and rem

inders 
that saving one life is the equivalent of saving all of 
m

ankind (Q
5:32). Helping the oppressed is a core 

them
e in Islam

ic teachings. The Q
ur’an speaks of how

 
G

od w
ished to “favour those w

ho w
ere oppressed in 

the land” (Q
28:5), and	calls	on	M

uslim
s	to	fulfil	the	role	

of protectors and helpers to “those oppressed m
en, 

w
om

en and children w
ho cry out ‘Lord, rescue us from

 
this tow

n w
here people are oppressors!” (Q

4:75). The 
Prophet M

uham
m

ad (PBUH
) repeatedly com

m
anded 

his follow
ers to help the oppressed (Bukhari, Book of 

Oppressions).	The	citizens	of	M
adinah	who	first	offered	

refuge and help to the persecuted M
uslim

s of M
akkah 

are called “the true believers” w
ho “w

ill have forgive-
ness and generous provision” (Q

8:74)

W
ho is responsible 

for providing asylum
?

There is consensus am
ong both classical and m

odern 
scholars that M

uslim
s are obliged to provide asylum

  
to those w

ho seek it. Arnaout claim
s that it is not 

perm
itted for “the asylum

 seeker to be refused access 
or adm

ission to the territory of the country w
here he 

has requested refuge” (Zaat 2007: 19). 

However,	there	is	a	difference	of	opinion	regarding	
w

hether this is a com
m

unal obligation (fard kifaya) or an 
individual obligation (fard ‘ayn). Regardless, classical 

3.  The duty to  
give asylum



protection (istijara) to those w
ho seek it, w

hile the 
juristic term

inology of am
an refers to an “assurance  

of protection” (M
unir 2011: 6). The Prophet M

uham
m

ad 
(PBUH

) taught his follow
ers that: 

“the asylum
 (of protection) granted by any M

uslim
 is 

to be secured (respected) by all other M
uslim

s; and 
w

hoever betrays a M
uslim

 in this respect incurs the 
curse of G

od, the angels and the people.” (Bukhari) 

The protection of life is one of the key objectives  
of the shariah,	and	Islam

	provides	firm
	teachings	on	 

the sanctity of life. G
od calls upon M

uslim
s to not only 

refrain from
 m

urder, but to also actively strive to protect 
the lives of others - the Q

ur’an equates killing a person 
w

ith “[killing] all m
ankind”, w

hile “if any saves a life it  
is as if he saves the lives of all m

ankind” (Q
5:32). As 

m
entioned earlier, M

uslim
s are com

m
anded to “uphold 

justice…
even if it is against yourselves” (Q

4:135) and 
provide protection to “those oppressed m

en, w
om

en 
and children w

ho cry out ‘Lord, rescue us from
 this 

tow
n w

here people are oppressors!’” (Q
4:75).

b. The right to non-refoulem
ent

b. (forced return to persecutor)

As part of this protection covenant, it is forbidden to 
force a m

usta’m
in to return to their country of origin 

against their w
ill. This is rooted in the Prophetic teach-

ing that “a M
uslim

 is a brother of another M
uslim

, so he 
should not oppress him

, nor should he hand him
 over to 

an oppressor” (Bukhari). There is a consensus that this 
right extends to both M

uslim
s and non-M

uslim
s. Im

am
 

ash-Shaybani	states	that	even	if	an	enem
y	fighter	cam

e	
seeking am

an, he should not be forced to return to his 
state if he fears being killed (Abou-El-W

afa 2009: 56). 
To do so w

ould be considered treachery and a grave 
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Am
an does not sim

ply consist of allow
ing an asylum

 
seeker entry into a country, city or com

m
unity. Rather, 

Islam
 provides a com

prehensive fram
ew

ork for the 
m

usta’m
in’s protection and provision, or w

hat an  
Arab Parliam

entarians’ Sym
posium

 called “the rich 
traditions, custom

s and practices involved in Arab and 
Islam

ic	values”	which	provide	“a	firm
	underpinning	for	

the integrated protection of refugees and respect for 
their hum

an integrity” (Abou-El-W
afa 2009: 52). 

O
nce am

an is granted a m
usta’m

in	should	benefit	from
	

all the rights granted to nationals (Elm
adm

ad 2008: 54). 
Such	a	conceptual	fram

ework	finds	its	foundations	in	
the exam

ple of the Constitution of M
adinah, w

hich 
prom

ised equal protections for all citizens of M
adinah 

– be they m
igrants or indigenous, M

uslim
s or non-

M
uslim

s (Ram
adan 2007: 88). Equally, a fram

ew
ork  

of	forced	m
igrant	rights	would	need	to	reflect	the	five	

“purposes” (or m
aqasid) of shari’ah (Islam

ic law
), w

hich 
form

 the foundation of Islam
ic governance and citizens’ 

rights: the protection of life, religion, intellect, w
ealth 

and posterity (i.e. fam
ily) (Am

inu-Kano 2014). These 
principles provide a com

prehensive fram
ew

ork w
ithin 

w
hich w

e can understand the rights due to a m
usta’m

in, 
stem

m
ing from

 the right to protection, the right to non-
refoulem

ent, the right to have their physical needs m
et, 

the right to freedom
 of belief, the right to do business 

and have their w
ealth protected, the right to m

arry  
and	raise	children,	and	the	right	of	fam

ily	reunification	
(M

unir 2011: 14; ‘Abd al-Rahim
 2008: 21; Abou-El-W

afa 
2009: 143). Such rights w

ould be due to any m
usta’m

in, 
regardless of w

hether they w
ere a refugee, an internally 

displaced person, or a stateless person (Zaat 2007: 13).

The	obligation	to	fulfil	the	rights	of	forced	m
igrants	 

finds	its	roots	in	the	broader	ethos	of	Islam
ic	teachings	

on hum
an rights (a com

prehensive analysis of w
hich 

can be found in Am
inu-Kano 2014). For M

uslim
s, G

od  
is the source of hum

an dignity and rights, leading to  
the	notion	that	the	fulfilm

ent	of	rights	of	others	is	an	

obligation upon all believers, for w
hich individuals  

w
ill feel the w

eight of divine accountability. M
oreover, 

such	obligations	are	a	fulfilm
ent	of	the	rights	of	God	

over us, only m
anifested to us indirectly through our 

fellow
 m

an (Am
inu-Kano 2014: 6–7). Although m

odern 
protection fram

ew
orks tend to place governm

ent as  
the prim

ary guardian of such rights, Islam
 em

phasises 
responsibility at all levels of society, from

 individuals, 
fam

ilies, com
m

unities and w
ider civil society (ibid). 

Thus w
ithin an Islam

ic fram
ew

ork of rights, w
hile the 

governm
ent m

ust be the ultim
ate guarantor of protect-

ion and justice, it is only “the guardian of he w
ho has  

no guardian” (Prophet M
uham

m
ad PBUH, Tirm

idhi). 

As such, it is prim
arily the duty of the host com

m
unity 

to ensure that a m
usta’m

in is not denied these rights. 
The Q

ur’an repeatedly calls on M
uslim

s to “give w
hat  

is due to …
 the w

ayfarer” (Q
30:38, Q

17:26). To do so 
should not be regarded as a burden, or be considered  
a source of resentm

ent, but rather considered as a 
noble blessing conferred on us by G

od. The Prophet 
M

uham
m

ad (PBUH
) rem

inds us that: 

“W
hoever fulfilled the needs of his brother, G

od w
ill 

fulfil his needs; w
hoever brought his brother out of a 

discom
fort, G

od w
ill bring him

 out of the discom
forts 

of the D
ay of Resurrection, and w

hoever screened 
[provided sanctuary to] a M

uslim
, G

od w
ill screen 

[provide a sanctuary] to him
 on the D

ay of 
Resurrection.” (Bukhari)

a. The right to protection

The	first,	and	m
ost	obvious,	right	of	a	m

usta’m
in is the 

right to protection, for this is the fundam
ental purpose 

of seeking and providing refuge. This is im
plicit in the 

Q
ur’anic verse 9:6 w

hich calls on M
uslim

s to grant 

4.  The rights of forced 
m

igrants in the  
Islam

ic tradition

The protection of life is one of the 
key objectives of the shariah, and  
Islam

 provides firm
 teachings on the 

sanctity of life. G
od calls upon M

uslim
s 

to not only refrain from
 m

urder, but to 
also actively strive to protect the lives  
of others
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4.  The rights of forced 
m

igrants in the  
Islam

ic tradition

d. The right to non-discrim
ination

As m
entioned earlier, m

usta’m
in w

ould be entitled to 
the sam

e rights as citizens of the host state, regardless 
of w

hether they w
ere an internally displaced person, a  

refugee, or a stateless person. How
ever, it is also w

orth 
noting that w

ithin the Islam
ic fram

ew
ork forced m

igrants  
are entitled to receive am

an regardless of religion, race, 
colour or fortune (Shaykh O

thm
an ibn Foudi in Abou- 

El-W
afa 2009: 71). As a universal religion Islam

 honours 
hum

ans from
 all backgrounds – indeed, “the diversity  

of [our] languages and colours” is “truly” a sign from
 

G
od (Q

30:22), W
ho “m

ade [us] into races and tribes so 
that [w

e] should recognise one another” (Q
49:13). This 

sentim
ent	is	reflected	in	Article	1	of	the	Cairo	Declaration	

on Hum
an Rights in Islam

, w
hich states that: 

“All m
en are equal in term

s of basic hum
an dignity 

and basic obligations and responsibilities, w
ithout 

any discrim
ination on the grounds of race, colour, 

language, sex, religious belief, political affi
liation, 

social status or other considerations. True faith is  
the guarantee for enhancing such dignity along the 
path to hum

an perfection.” 

According to Im
am

 Ash-Shaybani, a M
uslim

 Im
am

 there- 
fore has a duty to rescue, protect and do justice to any 
m

usta’m
in, as long as they stay on M

uslim
 territory 

(Abou-El-W
afa 2009: 174). 

e. The right to freedom
 of religion

This is often a point of contention and m
isunderstanding.  

Surah At-Taubah clearly states that M
uslim

s should 
grant protection to a non-M

uslim
 “so that he m

ay hear 

injustice, and jurists agree Islam
ic states should con-

tinue their protection even if the refugee’s state of origin 
threatens to w

age w
ar should the m

usta’m
in not be 

extradited (Abou-El-W
afa 2009: 56). 

Im
am

 ash-Shaybani goes even further to state that even  
“if a person entered a M

uslim
 state w

ith am
an and killed  

a M
uslim

 intentionally or w
ithout intention, or com

m
it-

ted robbery, or spied on the M
uslim

s and sent it [the 
inform

ation] to the polytheists, or raped a M
uslim

 or a 
non-M

uslim
 w

om
an [non-M

uslim
 citizen of the M

uslim
 

state], or com
m

itted theft, then none of these am
ount  

to breach of his am
an” (M

unir 2011: 10), but rather that 
m

usta’m
in w

ould be subject to the law
s of the state. 

The sanctity of non-refoulem
ent has been endorsed  

by prom
inent m

odern jurists such as Shaykh Faisal 
M

aw
law

i (in a fatw
a entitled “The Rights of Refugees  

in Islam
”, cited in Zaat 2007: 20), as w

ell as the O
IC  

(O
IC 2006). Perhaps one of the m

ost pow
erful exam

ples 
of non-refoulem

ent being practiced in Islam
ic history  

is the story of Negus, the Abyssinian king w
ith w

hom
 

early M
akkan M

uslim
s sought refuge (before their 

eventual m
igration to M

adinah). W
hen representatives 

of the Q
ur’aysh arrived, beseeching Negus to return the 

asylum
 seekers to M

akkah w
here they m

ay face justice 
for their treacherous behaviour, Negus responded:

“N
ay, by G

od, they shall not be betrayed – a people 
that have sought m

y protection and m
ade m

y country 
their abode and chosen m

e above all others! G
ive 

them
 up I w

ill not, until I have sum
m

oned them
 and 

questioned them
 concerning w

hat these m
en say of 

them
. If it be as they have said, then w

ill I deliver them
 

unto them
, that they m

ay restore them
 to their ow

n 
people. But if not, then I w

ill be their good protector, 
so long as they seek m

y protection.”

After assessing the case, he said to the refugees “G
o 

your w
ays, for ye are safe in m

y land. Not for m
ountains 

of gold w
ould I harm

 a single m
an of you” (Lings 1984: 

83–84). Equally, w
hen the Q

ur’aysh dem
anded that Abu 

Talib hand the Prophet over (thus betraying his pledge 
of protection), Abu Talib replied “I w

ould not give up 
M
uham

m
ad;	and	we	will	fight	tooth	and	nail	for	him

.	 
W

e w
ould not surrender him

 before w
e have been killed 

around him
 and taken aw

ay from
 our sons and w

om
en. 

Then other people w
ould arise w

ith the sam
e clattering 

sw
ords against you” (Abou-El-W

afa 2009: 54). 

c. The right to dignity

The Islam
ic protection fram

ew
ork em

phasises the im
-

portance of ensuring that m
usta’m

in are able to m
ain- 

tain their dignity. This stem
s from

 the inherent dignity 
due to all hum

ans, as G
od stated that He has “honoured  

the children of Adam
 …

 favoured them
 specially above 

m
any of those W

e have created” (Q
17:70).The Prophet 

M
uham

m
ad (PBUH

) w
as “deeply aw

are” of the hardship 
and destitution faced by the M

akkan em
igrants w

hen 
they	first	arrived	in	M

adinah,	for	they	had	fled	intolerable	 
conditions and arrived bereft of property, belongings 
and incom

e (Agha, 2008: 36). To counter this, the 
Prophet fam

ously declared the M
akkan em

igrants  
(the M

uhajirun) and their hosts in M
adinah (the Ansar) 

brothers. He established a unique system
 of protection 

w
herein each Ansar fam

ily w
ould take responsibility for 

one M
uhajir fam

ily, sharing w
ith them

 their w
ealth, food, 

hom
e and tribal protection. Such a system

 facilitated 
the integration of the M

uhajirs into the society around 
them

, providing them
 w

ith a sense of belonging, as w
ell 

as a source of spiritual assistance (Ram
adan 2008: 92). 

Abou-El-W
afa notes that w

ithin Islam
ic history, “it is 

established that refugees, M
uslim

 or non-M
uslim

, w
ere 

accorded a treatm
ent that w

as no less, if not better than  

that accorded to nationals” (Abou-El-W
afa 2009: 245). 

W
hile such generosity m

ay be considered burdensom
e 

by m
any m

odern states, G
od com

m
ends those w

ho: 

“…
 show

 love for those w
ho m

igrated to them
 for 

refuge and harbour no desire in their hearts for w
hat 

has been given to them
 [the m

igrants]. They give them
 

[the m
igrants] preference over them

selves, even if they  
[the hosts] too are poor: those w

ho are saved from
 

their ow
n souls’ greed are truly successful.” (Q

59:9)

In the com
m

entary for the verse above, the Tafsir Ibn 
Kathir states that Anas said, 

“The M
uhajirin said, ‘O

 G
od’s M

essenger! W
e have 

never m
et people like those w

hom
 w

e em
igrated  

to; com
forting us in tim

es of scarcity and giving  
us w

ith a good heart in tim
es of abundance. They 

have suffi
ced for us and shared their w

ealth w
ith  

us so m
uch so, that w

e feared that they m
ight  

earn the w
hole rew

ard instead of us.’”

Thus once assistance is given it should not be  
resented (Zaat 2007: 19) – rather, forced m

igrants 
should be treated w

ith consistent love and generosity. 
Conversely the Prophet (PBUH

) also encouraged the 
M

akkan em
igrants to utilise their experience in trade 

and com
m

erce to build their ow
n w

ealth, so as not  
to burden their hosts – dem

onstrating that it is also 
incum

bent	on	the	m
igrants	to	seek	financial	self-

suffi
ciency,	and	ensure	they	are	not	the	perpetual	

recipients of charity (Agha 2008: 38). Engendering  
an environm

ent of genuine self-reliance, w
here forced 

m
igrants are provided w

ith long-term
 support to utilise 

their ow
n skills and experience, is a critical aspect  

of	re-affi
rm

ing	a	m
usta’m

in’s sense of dignity. 



The shari’ah and Prophetic traditions
stress the im

portance of fam
ily unity, 

w
hich plays an essential role in  

people’s m
oral and psychological 

needs
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who	do	wrong”	(Q28:25),	and	offered	him
	shelter	and	

em
ploym

ent.

g. The right to have property 
g. and funds protected

Along w
ith the right to gain em

ploym
ent and develop 

econom
ic	self-suffi

ciency,	a	m
usta’m

in also enjoys  
the right to have any property and w

ealth brought w
ith 

them
	protected.	These	m

ust	not	be	confiscated	against	
their w

ill, for this w
ould be a breach of the trust and 

honour of the am
an pledge. How

ever, this protection 
can (for practical reasons) only extend to the property 
brought w

ith the asylum
 seeker, and not that left behind 

in their country of origin. Im
am

 an-Naw
aw

i states that 
“if a disbeliever enters under a covenant of am

an or 
zim

m
a into a M

uslim
 land, he shall enjoy security for  

the property, children and relatives in his com
pany. 

How
ever, he shall have no security for his property, 

children and relatives left behind in a non-M
uslim

  
land.” (Abou-El-W

afa 2009: 158).

h. The right to non-separation 
h. from

 fam
ily

Prophetic tradition m
akes non-separation obligatory  

on all M
uslim

s (Abou-El-W
afa 2009: 155). The shari’ah 

and Prophetic traditions stress the im
portance of fam

ily 
unity, w

hich plays an essential role in people’s m
oral and  

psychological needs (Abou-El-W
afa 2009: 154) and it  

is the duty of the host state to keep fam
ilies together, 

and assist m
usta’m

in in being reunited w
ith their ow

n 
fam

ilies. The Prophet M
uham

m
ad (PBUH

) taught that 
“w

hoever causes separation betw
een a m

other and  

M
uslim

s as a w
ay of introducing them

 to Islam
, but 

non-M
uslim

 asylum
 seekers should feel under no 

obligation to accept Islam
 (Elm

adm
ad 2008: 54).

f. The right to have their physical
f.  needs m

et (food, shelter, clothing 
and econom

ic provision)

This is the right of any vulnerable citizen of a M
uslim

 
state, and is likew

ise a right of forced m
igrants (Abou-

El-W
afa 2009: 143). The Islam

ic institutions of zakat 
(com

pulsory annual alm
sgiving) and sadaqa (voluntary 

charity) help form
 a rights-based understanding of 

provision for the vulnerable (Zaat 2007: 23). The third 
pillar of Islam

, zakat,	calls	on	M
uslim

s	to	offer	a	per-
centage of their annual savings as alm

s to assist  
eight categories of vulnerable people – one of w

hich  
is “travellers in need” (Q

9:60). Such com
pulsory alm

s 
can be used to provide food, shelter, clothing and 
transportation to travellers in need (al-Q

aradaw
i 1999: 

429-437). It w
ould be the duty of the state, or relevant 

body, to collect such alm
s and ensure that they reach 

deserving recipients, such as forced m
igrants. 

How
ever, the Q

ur’an also exhorts M
uslim

s to assist 
travellers in a voluntary capacity as w

ell. G
od rem

inds 
us that “the truly good are those w

ho …
 give aw

ay 
som

e of their w
ealth, how

ever m
uch they cherish it …

 
to the needy, travellers …

” (Q
2:177), and that “W

hatever 
you give should be for parents, close relatives, orphans, 
the needy and travellers” (Q

2:215). Exam
ples of this can 

be found w
ithin original Islam

ic sources: as m
entioned 

earlier, the citizens of M
adinah shared their possessions 

w
ith the em

igrants from
 M

akkah, and w
hen the Prophet 

M
oses	(PBUH)	fled	to	M

idian	to	escape	the	persecution	
of Egypt he w

as taken in by an old m
an w

ho reassured 
him

 “Do not be afraid, you are safe now
 from

 people 

the w
ord of G

od” (Q
9:6). This m

ay be interpreted as 
conflicting	with	current	sensibilities	regarding	prosely-
tisation tow

ards vulnerable people. How
ever, it m

ust be 
m

ade clear that am
an is not conditional upon the faith 

of the recipient – as discussed earlier, both M
uslim

s 
and non-M

uslim
s are to be honoured under the 

covenant of am
an,	and	afforded	the	full	rights	which	

they are due. The verse itself com
m

ands M
uslim

s to 
take m

usta’m
in “to a place safe for [them

]” regardless 
of w

hether the m
usta’m

in has becom
e M

uslim
 or not. 

Professor W
ahbah Zuhaili argues that it is com

pulsory 
for the state authority to protect non-M

uslim
s w

ho  
are in need of sanctuary (M

anuty 2008: 26).

There is a clear principle w
ithin Islam

 of freedom
 of 

religion – indeed, this is the essence of our hum
anity. 

G
od states that He created “jinn and m

ankind only to 
w

orship M
e” (Q

51:56), but that such w
orship m

ust be 
based	on	belief,	reflection	and	choice.	God	rem

inds	 
us that there is “no com

pulsion in religion” (Q
2:256),  

for “Had your Lord w
illed, all the people on earth  

w
ould have believed. So can you com

pel people  
to believe?” (Q

10:99). Throughout Islam
ic history,  

there are num
erous exam

ples of non-M
uslim

s being 
granted am

an by M
uslim

 states. For exam
ple follow

ing 
the collapse of the Kingdom

 of G
ranada in 1492, and 

the rising persecution and anti-Sem
itism

 perpetuated 
w

ithin Spain by Ferdinand and Isabella, large num
bers 

of	Iberian	Jews	took	refuge	in	various	parts	of	the	
M
uslim

	world	(‘Abd	al-Rahim
	2008:	22).	Russian	Jewish	 

and Christian refugees w
ere again w

elcom
ed into the 

M
uslim

 w
orld follow

ing Ivan the Terrible’s im
perial 

expansion in the 16th century, and again follow
ing the 

1917 Bolshevik Revolution (‘Abd al-Rahim
 2008: 22).

As such, to coerce any hum
an being, w

hether by  
force, em

otional blackm
ail, or bribery, into follow

ing 
Islam

 is fundam
entally contrary to the com

m
ands of 

G
od. Rather w

e should interpret the verse 9:6 to m
ean 

that M
uslim

s are encouraged to give asylum
 to non-

4.  The rights of forced 
m

igrants in the  
Islam

ic tradition

4.  The rights of forced 
m

igrants in the  
Islam

ic tradition
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at the feet of a m
other (Ibn M

ajah). Equally the Q
ur’an 

repeatedly com
m

ands M
uslim

s to care for particularly 
vulnerable categories of children, such as orphans 
(Q

4:36). How
ever, the Islam

ic traditions provide a 
broader fram

ew
ork for child rights, including the right  

to life, identity, fam
ily, freedom

, upbringing, education 
and culture, rest and activity, health, justice, freedom

 
and so forth. The O

IC have developed a Covenant  
on the Rights of the Child in Islam

 (O
IC, 2004), w

hich 
details further w

hat children w
ithin an Islam

ic state 
should be entitled to. Article 21 of the Covenant on the 
Rights of the Child in Islam

 states that “States party to 
this Covenant shall ensure, as m

uch as possible, that 
refugee children, or those legally assim

ilated to this 
status, enjoy the rights provided for in this Covenant 
w

ithin their national legislation”.

Follow
ing the principle that a m

usta’m
in is entitled  

to the sam
e rights as citizens of the host state, such 

forced m
igrants are entitled to receive that w

hich is 
prom

ised to vulnerable groups of the host state, and 
should be provided for out of zakat (being both needy 
and travellers in need) and sadaqa.

her child, then G
od w

ill separate him
 from

 his beloved 
on	the	Day	of	Judgem

ent”	(Tirm
idhi).

i. The rights of vulnerable groups 

W
ithin Islam

ic shari’ah vulnerable categories of  
people	are	often	afforded	particular	rights	of	provision	
and protection. Vulnerable people m

ay include the 
disabled, the elderly, children (particularly orphans),  
or vulnerable categories of w

om
en, such as w

idow
s, 

divorced w
om

en or m
others.

Aside	from
	specific	injunctions	com

m
anding	 

individuals to care for their ow
n parents, Islam

 
repeatedly em

phasises the im
portance of com

m
unal  

care for the elderly, w
ith the Prophet M

uham
m

ad 
(PBUH

) stating that “he is not one of us w
ho does  

not show
 m

ercy to our young ones and respect our  
old ones” (Tirm

idhi) and that “if a young m
an honours 

an older person on account of his age, G
od appoints 

som
eone to show

 reverence to him
 in his old age” 

(Tirm
idhi). The Q

ur’an repeatedly calls on M
uslim

s to 
respect the dignity of the ill or disabled (Q

24:61), even 
chastising the Prophet M

uham
m

ad (PBUH
) him

self for 
failing to do so (Q

80:1-11). In this vein, the Caliph Um
ar 

ibn ‘Abd al-Aziz conducted a census of people w
ith 

disabilities, and appointed guides and servants to  
care for them

 (Equally Able Foundation). 

Provisions for vulnerable w
om

en are enshrined in  
the Q

ur’an, w
ith w

idow
s being entitled to m

aintenance 
(Q

2:234, Q
2:240, Q

4:12) and “no expulsion from
 their 

hom
es” (Q

2:240) for up to one year follow
ing their 

husband’s death, w
hilst divorced w

om
en are entitled  

to “such m
aintenance as is considered fair” (Q

2:241). 
M

others hold a particularly honoured status, and the 
Prophet (PBUH

) taught us that Paradise is to be found 

4.  The rights of forced 
m

igrants in the  
Islam

ic tradition

5.  Ending  
refuge

There	is	a	difference	of	opinion	as	to	whether	am
an  

can be tem
porary or perm

anent. M
unir claim

s that 
“am

an is not lim
ited in tim

e and the departure of the 
protected or m

usta’m
in from

 dar ul Islam
 or the place  

of his/her residence w
ill depend on the individual’s 

decision” (M
unir 2011: 14). Abou-El-W

afa, how
ever, 

claim
s that am

an only provides tem
porary protection  

in Islam
, stating that the m

igrant is recognised as a 
m

usta’m
in for up to one year. After this, a sustainable 

solution m
ust be found (Abou-El-W

afa 2009: 201),  
such as those outlined below. 

a. Violation of am
an

Abou-El-W
afa states that if a m

usta’m
in com

m
its 

dangerous acts that particularly threaten the security  
of the state, then asylum

 should cease (Abou-El-W
afa 

2009: 223). How
ever, he m

akes it clear that asylum
 

should not be ceased suddenly – the m
usta’m

in m
ust 

be given prior w
arning, a clear explanation for w

hy  
his protection has ceased, and a reasonable period of 
tim

e to m
ake arrangem

ents to relocate (Abou-El-W
afa 

2009: 224). O
nce the tim

e period expires, he shall be 
escorted to w

here he feels safe (Q
9:6), and should  

not be assaulted or harm
ed in any w

ay (Abou-El-W
afa 

2009: 203). 

b. Integration into host com
m

unities

Am
an m

ay also end by the m
usta’m

in being form
ally 

integrated into the host com
m

unity. This w
ould entail 

the m
usta’m

in becom
ing a legal citizen of the state w

ith 
right to long term

 stay. According to classical tradition 
both M

uslim
 and non-M

uslim
 m

usta’m
in w

ould be 

entitled to citizenship w
ithin a M

uslim
 state, thus 

ensuring their continued protection. Non-M
uslim

 
citizens of Islam

ic states (know
n as zim

m
is in classical 

Islam
ic term

s) w
ere traditionally entitled to the sam

e 
rights and obligations as their fellow

 M
uslim

 citizens 
(the	only	differences	between	the	two	being	that	M

uslim
	

citizens	were	obliged	to	fight	to	defend	the	territory	in	
w

artim
e, w

hilst zim
m

is w
ere exem

pt; M
uslim

s w
ere 

required to pay zakat w
hilst zim

m
is w

ere not; and  
in exchange for freedom

 from
 these tw

o obligations 
zim

m
is w

ere required to contribute a sm
all tax, or jizya) 

(Abou-El-W
afa 2009: 214). As zim

m
is the non-M

uslim
s’ 

property w
ould becom

e inviolable. Im
am

 Abu Yusuf 
w

rote a letter to Haroun Ar-Rasheed stating “Prince  
of Believers, m

ay G
od support you, you m

ight have  
to show

 lenience to zim
m

is w
ho enjoy the protection  

of your Prophet and cousin M
uham

m
ad (PBUH

) and  
to see that they are not oppressed, injured, overtasked 
beyond their capacity or stripped of any of their property  
save for a right ow

ed by them
” (Abou-El-W

afa 2009: 
212), w

hilst on his deathbed the second Caliph of Islam
, 

Um
ar (PBUH

), enjoined his successors to “take care  
of zim

m
is under the protection of Prophet M

uham
m

ad 
(PBUH

), to honour the covenant of am
an granted to 

them
,	to	fight	in	defence	of	them

,	and	not	to	overtask	
them

” (Abou-El-W
afa 2009: 213). 

M
uslim

 forced m
igrants m

ay equally choose to 
integrate into non-M

uslim
 host com

m
unities. M

uslim
s 

are encouraged to live w
ithin states that enable them

 to 
practice their faith fully, and adhere to the principles of 
the shari’ah. Traditionally, this w

ould have m
eant the dar 

ul Islam
. W

hilst historically the dar ul Islam
 w

as clearly 
defined,	in	the	m

odern	context	it	has	becom
e	less	so.	

Shaykh Faysal M
aw

law
i points out that if dar ul Islam

 is 
w

here Islam
 is practiced, then m

ost M
uslim

 countries 
can no longer be considered dar ul Islam

 (Abu Salieh 
1996: 51). As such, the Islam

ic Fiqh Academ
y of the  

O
IC have deem

ed that if shari’ah is not practiced in a 
M

uslim
’s country of origin, then it w

ould be perm
issible 
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M
uslim

 countries such as Afghanistan, Pakistan,  
Iraq, Sudan and Syria are am

ong the greatest sources 
of forced m

igrants globally. M
oreover, M

uslim
 states  

and M
uslim

 com
m

unities play a central role in hosting 
approxim

ately 50%
 of the global refugee population. 

Nonetheless, little rem
ains in practice of a forced 

m
igrant protection fram

ew
ork that spanned centuries  

of Islam
ic history. Tw

enty-one countries in the M
uslim

 
w

orld have still not acceded to the international refugee 
instrum

ents; only a few
 countries have developed 

com
prehensive national policies for displaced people; 

m
any refugees are still denied basic rights and legis-

lative protection in M
uslim

 countries; sexual and 
gender-based violence are still a problem

 in IDP  
cam

ps; educational provisions for refugee children  
are	insuffi

cient,	while	unaccom
panied	and	separated	

children lack protection; and there rem
ains a fun-

dam
ental lack of durable solutions, w

ith refugees 
rem

aining on the fringe of society in fragile 
environm

ents (O
IC 2006: 10–11). 

As dem
onstrated, Islam

ic teachings – from
 the  

Q
ur’an, the life of the Prophet M

uham
m

ad (PBUH
),  

and the actions of the early M
uslim

s – provide a  
w

ealth of evidence to support a protection fram
e- 

w
ork for forced m

igrants that is grounded in Islam
ic 

values. W
hilst legal rulings m

ay have been developed 
on these issues in the past, such rulings m

ay need  
to be re-evaluated so that they m

ay be adapted to  
the m

odern context, particularly on issues relating  
to the obligations of states versus individuals or 
com

m
unities, and the unprecedented scale of m

ass 
m

igration. In recent years the O
IC have m

ade progress 
in developing an understanding of these general 
principles (O

IC 2006, 2012). How
ever, m

ore could be 
done to further develop theological understandings  
to enable the adaptation of classical teachings to  
the challenges of the m

odern context and to support 
protection practice. Such traditions could play a vital 
role in helping such countries m

anage forced m
igrant 

crises in a m
anner that is com

pliant w
ith Islam

ic 
principles, w

hilst assisting forced m
igrants in 

recognising the rights and dignity conferred  
on them

 by G
od.

for them
 to seek citizenship in a non-M

uslim
 state,  

w
ith Hajj Abdullah Bah adding “provided that such 

naturalisation w
ould not lead to disruption or detraction 

from
 his religious duties” (Abou-El-W

afa 2009: 217).

c. Voluntary repatriation

Alternatively the m
usta’m

in m
ay choose to end the 

asylum
 voluntarily and return to their country of origin. 

This m
ay be the result of changing circum

stances,  
for exam

ple if the reasons m
otivating asylum

 w
ere to 

cease (Abou-El-W
afa 2009: 226). For exam

ple, follow
ing 

the Hudaibiyah truce, the Prophet (PBUH
) dispatched 

‘Am
r ibn Um

ayyah ad-Dhim
ari to Negus requesting him

 
to send back the M

uslim
s w

ho had taken refuge w
ith 

him
 (Abou-El-W

afa 2009: 206). As m
entioned earlier 

how
ever, it is incum

bent on the host state to ensure  
that it is safe for the m

usta’m
in to return to their country  

of origin and to facilitate their safe passage (Q
9:6). 

5.  Ending  
refuge

6.  Conclusion
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